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■■-Pàôii Portland.—The steamer Gàbrge B. the ooutftry. Note there iii h class m year 
Wllfcht, Oaptvf aogdon, arrived at l2:3dthls city Who teem fo think that foeGtivern- 
morning from FortlandéwÜen Juan, where ment officials ought to come and pat them pn 
she landed 16 aoJdmrsfor theAmeriosn garri- the backs and patronise them so that they

=1 * • • ^
frequently, attempted to eoarse .DOfel 10 me* ”M very disagreeable p KiWinger, Miss 'M. Kiblioger, Miss E. morejpdgpendcnJ iH^goifo work apd cprry 

nnr firof I and fatiguing ; from Sacramento to Elko Kiblibeer, and 4 .children, J. Crawford, A- out improvements themselves end net wait
.... .. ’. ’ ,, 400 m,l*e Per Outrai Pacific Btilroad, H|ird ^ t «nier, Mrs. Miller, Mise, Miller’ lor Government, You want some energetic,

the foot that they live Id a^obufttry thence per stage about 120 miles to Aïs Da*id Hathb, J. D. Locy, John Binge ; end publicsplrited men to build, frir iustantie, 
gneqohik^ for Climate and fertility ; plane. Stage riding is an acquired taste— B^enèhtl.oàrgo of merchandise for Victoria a.puhlio maiket which is very mnoh wantedi 
that tboy hdvc a large surface, Cover» it made meverysiek, so muohso, thafl ®®i Bpd poget Sound, She passed the Susie there j. to lay on a supply et good pete 
iog exhaastless mines of valuable min- like walking back to Blko, if I ever ,eaTe I Telfair, on Thursday tilght, off Grey’s Bar- water through every street, and in private 
er6lg. that the fisheries are ei- lovely spot. On the railroad there Lor The latier (h(;pld have the malls by streets plant shade trees. I haire thought the
«antioDnUy prolific, and that in' b® dewing cam, and no berth»Jo be toa- Càhtiaéoiai; which arrWSd at Portland a Colony might support an ApWijturnl Oni-
J,e they possess all that heart hed‘>ntbe Sacramento bpafeonaocooti^^^Uorttime before .ph-Jeft. Wo tender onr lege somewbem a lew miles from town where 

in dasiM for nresent comfort and p60ple goiog up to oetobrate the completion I btaUbenks to PaiBer Tetbell for flies of late boys could get a good, plain Eogheh edu- 
*°*^ _ ? , —. * ot the railroad, tbqe I had no rest for three a . . ■<. . cation and a knowledge of agriculture. It
future wealth. Ihs^xnetead oHsten. nitfite. On the motinlllhe the scener/iej • mbo'hinios’ Isshtuts or^PaArrtirsoo. oonld, I thint, be çaade salfjsupporting in a 
log to the discontented growlmgs of vgry grand, the ttftlmrroBreilmes trsvelling ] , fgTorec| Wjth » t»p0rt of the lait fe” Te»re proper management, end from
indolent people who decry all countries 0„ the verge of précipitas over 1500 fee‘ L dBBtrjal Exhibltiomio ooonectlon with the n the manager might be empowered to give 
and iostitutione that do not enable high, mak ng one feel as if be would like to n jn.„-,ntinn- The reneit is ont seeds or plants to anyone who mightMi ««MM.. .«-iKaaMili3LC$* •m‘****m* m^ “°d« °! tor:"e nren, S ">•<*-■ 4» «• —r .«.de .M-

our advantages to account ; by wh,ch the ^ modt , ple88ant toli,e in>e le.ru that the «hibmon of last year
means we should not only enrich onr- Tfae ulation ot tb6 lct mnet be over ™a a decided success, o^ug uWdoubHo the 
selves, but we should alèo enable bun- 16000> but not iDorea8ing very rapidly, as Md FWW tb6 0,-tiz9“ °|
dreds of honest, industrious psoplft . to niée are leaving dieguted as fast as-others Ithe *° foere -m ”e.rJ
obtain profitable employment, and nl- come. We are Jiving here at an a* altitude * ^^reeom^end onr
Zw!1 to 6 whatDwo pïneî^lly differ City i, 10,000) oboeeqoently she air » very J J ^ «ÏJ “ wpr&^^SàJS- dear the iaod, and théy wifi antin'be pros- while*# Itidlfih ' ufidtosKdias™ very little.

, m m,r neinbbours on the other side ^«ht. I Sod that I tire much sooner here ed unes parous and vrotrid create trade. They want that is said, and da in consequence^unable
Th <a nn/ The mere fact that the lhan wben in British Columbia. Water is yi-------  P 8 -----— wagons and caits, plows and harrows, houses to prompt bi^^Çtinpsel On. matters that

of the bon . / .. very soaroe, but not so bad as hi Treasure Thk Flobal Fais.—One of those rare built and numberless other things too numer- would favor.^a case. I Cm às much
country, the institutions, or me suoject Qity| wbere thej, have l0 pa, 60 cents per treats that indicates more distinctly than alt ona tp meotioD. By industry they would alive as any one to the necessity of ren
in question, whatever it may be, be- ganon- Batfas are consequently a luxury ; others the progress of a community in taste raise their own produce.,and chief neceesj- dering the lives of settlers on the East
longs to them, is a sufficient guarantee they cost here 81 50. The booses are of? and refiuement, is offered to our citizens on (jQa 0f |jf0 and have some to sell and eo keep Çoa8t, 88 eeetlre as possible. L was a seta
of its perfection. Every citizen of the very slight material—thin seaotliog mostly— the 15 tb inet., as will be seen by thé adver- the money at home instead of eendingit all mo^^atti fotiVmOM Extensive
United States is so accustomed to I some canvass only with wooden uprights ; j tisement. If, as we h pe and trust, the weatb- 6Way, Nowhere, I think, on the coast bas a knowledge of tidtii ïhciiatia and white
praising everything connected with one or two of them are of stone, as there Ur will be propitious, we shall have one of farmer so good a ohahoe as in British Ctik peop]e ^ the agricultural districts than
that country that it becomes a second certainly U no scarcity of this kind of build- the prettiest sights to be seen anywhere on umbia. The Press might dp much to settle p^haps any other settler dn the Island,
.......... hfi 8neaks with such an I *D8 material. Choice lumber is $400 per | the Pacifie Coast. up the country by encouraging farming and 1 would be the lss^ when a crime of

nftQ< nn»ifition that straneers are ens 1600 feet ’ COBrse* $20°- The rate for crush- PuBUCXTI0N8 _By this mail we have re- and devoting a space to agrioultatal in- either great or sm»}l nqagui^uda could be 
air of convictio strangers » itig ia fSO per ton, but will soon be dows to . w , H Li R nnblished telligenco and particularly in giving market brought home to an Indian, to say spare
tirely misled, or feel inclined to b« \m\ whe/morB m5iIs are in operation. The fcT^nd sofo bv reports and prL and le,t.ing people know him. It.isjust as necessary, howevë?, to
irritable, which would be equally an owneiB 0f the Eberhardt, California, Vir- y e88^'n .... .. it contains as where public land is and on what terms it the best iiltfèrestà Of th6 Stittltir, that

. There is another peculiarity gjnia and some few other claims will doubt- n <?"’ ,| . .. . ’ can be got, as people here are used to see in punishInent be withheld ^when it is not
with our odusinB ; they arc of an ex- L make fabulous fortuues. Next this the Oai^ia ph^d

tremely speculative character ; every, country will be be ter than at is now There the Ldsoo Bay Company, well accounts fr»m there, W whhib a£f j # any Jgth ïjoï
thing is treated as a venture; hence, are some few fm.liar feces at White Pne^ of an excellent a,tide country not fit for 9 white man to the Enbject,but as my object in addressing
when they are overtaken by .ill-lock, On the road, at Elko, I saw Laumeister, ^ thQ Rec0Datrnotion of Germany. live in. . you # to endeavour to get the punish»

the denieseion Which Reinhart, Jake Marks and Harry Harvey. - ------- :-------------r---------- A day or two ago I saw a piece taken ment of the Indian who is now under
tney u . r . .. . I In this town ; Fred. Pearkee, Stronaob, Po» I The Highland coatumey for ohldren are ,rora the British Columbian, of your City, sentence of death, mitigated, I will only
affects our commtnity eo eavi y, *. cock, CapT Kirk, Foucault, Welch the poing out of fashion in London. Of late and published in all the little country papers, add a few words on that head. I know
casting all care behind them, they try brewer,J. M. Robertson, [Assayer,] Gladwin, there has been a run on naval- costumes, on Annexation. I would ask all such why it it is a delicate affair to touch upon, seem-
another turn of the wheel of fortune, and otherB whom 1 onjy know by their faces, and it ia not an unusual thing to meet a five- is that Annexation will build up trade in ing as it does tp rèfleàt.npdn hotb Judge
or recommence life, if available funds Kady Gambits keeps a coffee saloon at year-old boatswain in the walk, whistle and 7*oto'ia' ^ihplftBrinr^nf^aHforlfa^àre Bnd jarOT8- I will state here,^ that t fi»
are scarce, with perfect equanimity. Treasure City. Backus is also there ; I met Lt complete, accompanied by bis nurse, who AQ|erfDg for waot 0f trade far more lhao ‘’S^tontiïÎaly^bût^beHevL»

Amongst uSthers is too much want of him to-day. He said he was coming down drag8 a perambulator iplo, which the hardy Victoria or its inhabitant»? But we know that8the reeuU.„JU»trèdat,was not wars
self adaptation- to circumstances, and here to go in with Stronaob inthe auetton gailori8 put when he wants to sleep. ™ Toud ’so weTy^rwsar^hSfTaoe! rînted by the evidence adduced, I can-

the keen regard for the main chance baamea8 > he 'ooks ”el1» bo*. labo‘'logt Ths Gbbat Scottish Vocalist.—Mr Ken- until times take a change. not help making an appeal to the sympa-

kssssss—— -—^
«S poMewM weL IT t. f.»-i ™*ss£***!!**

oient to help himself. We have been miiaa distant, sang «God save the Qàeen’H - * ^ t alibis nredecetisors in Editor British Colonist.—When productive of-some service denote the
led into the foregoing by the comma- 00 ,he highest peak in the immediate neigh- ^•h”ndt0anee“dZ P [the life of a fellow oreaivrè is at stake ***** ****** if

nication of a correspondent, in Califor. borhood and came back quite satisfied and —---------- how very careful ought not men to be
nia, which we publish to-day; he very tired- There is a theatrical company here HASt^Tbe tbidk in the consideration of matters bearing
sensibly recommends us to> do more pla,)og I^ve^otreW / tbVtoggy/ amok, period of upon the committal of a crime like that
work and less grumbling, and m»keB H, The Pixley sisters area! Sber- last summer, and extensive fires in the forests for which that poor fellow yesterday
some excellent suggestions, which we mant0WD| ebout 4 myee distant, and are on the American side. A little rain would was doomed to an ignominious death.
heartily endorse. There is every indi. oomjnK oa bere- Marsh is, I bear, at Vir- do a power of good,, just now. In the selection of a jury methinks In-
cation of a complete change in the gjnla 0ity_ j hope he may come on here. 0nb whilom townsman. Mr Chas. Clarke stead of having men who are in a great
feelings of onr citizens since our corre* 1 ollem wish myself back in Victoria f I had ha8 gg^gd his coonectioifwith the Shanghai measure ignorant of;Indians and their
spondent was amongst ns, and doubt" that feeling before I left San Francisco, 8d4 Evening Neut», aod is now editor-in-chief of nature, when Indian evidence tS tfie
ess many of our people ere now I ™,ah‘i8 VtiH'’«u-o^ge^ ^muTt^howeïer, fu Ith8 Friend oj China. ______ most prominent feature in the trial,

ashamed of their former folly. It is jUitioe ,0 myse|f, stop here as long as I can A rgHALg mecbaniaat Springfield ( Masi and instead of having them men who
quite sufficient that we recognise our I dojvelh ^ wherever I^l^ll J-ge l iaveoted a new .«wing m.obine, tor are unable to appreciate particular
own advantages, and that we have no j yaocouvere Remember me to all old friends. | which wonderful merits are claimed. points Of evidence that bear materially
desire to retain amongst us those peo- Tours, very sincerely, VlCT0B Huoo’eoew work, L’Homme Qui «P0» tho iMao» U woaId be wel1 t0
pie who think there ie any better place -------_—------- - . * * I Rti has made its appearance in Paris aod have men as jurors who are thoropghly
to live in. There can be no pos. Thx F*«AH8.--lhe' ®,nd Lr4tea a .enaatioo. conversant with Indians, and can do

sible obiootion to people having common y f»nqm ------------------;---------- full justice to weighty points of evi-
iwjwj i r v nian raid. Moat people believe that, on the Jurors Fined.—Four jarymen were fined * . * * * _ . t

• very high estimate of any particular lo • ^ ,, threalened men ,iTO 1(JOg,» 8terday b, the Chief Jostice for non- d«n«>- I 6ubmit tbat lfc “ * b® de“
ostily ; but we object to their misleadmg VictOTift wi„ eDjoy an immUmty from at- attendance upon the Couit of Assize. Plofed tbat the gentlemen who COm-
our people! all that we ask is a fair held — IfTrain were ,0 come alone to Brit- ----------------------- ------ - . posed the jury .that SO hastily dis,
And no favor Recent arrivals froin e ow Colombia, he might give a performance A Vole© frOHI Calil#ruia, After tbê the case of the prisoner
flODvinee us that what we have elated is cor- ^ theatre with considerabie pecuniary CroaKefS. charged with the murder of a Salt
[rL’m^dvanTeRero^ruLbYlonhe49th Bdvaotvge to himself and amuaemeat to our GreB„ VaUey, Nevada Co., Cal., Spring Island’ settler were not men

population citizen9? bn‘ » b» were,‘0tlead 6 «ang 0 M»y 2°-l86»- versed in such matters, and were in
L require, and of the kind best suited fo, mwgmded b® y8 ““.dy Bditob Bmti,h. P°lokibt :~Havfog consequence wqnite unable to apply
tti ; we have only to ehow ourselves ready I . * kn(1 h d The authorities are Iretarned fr0™ 8 li9it to your beautiful city pr0periy material facts that were

and willing to receive them, and afford them y but if*tbe iriebmen wait for and °°“ntry’1 tbougbt 1 ”°° d ta.6 my ^an brought out in evidence. And, I sub*zh.Mf““01,11 “p”t *° H * i~d i|— V*Fi^iLri “u•• jboiobed.pio'bd

"‘",he";______________ _______ I h.,.mL,Lîa«l .f gmabliDK .boot Cou."l nor J.dge «era

' Saturday June 5 Thh Capture op Vahcouveb Island.- | tbe laws, the country, and, in fact, diacon- in 6 more favourable position. _Apart
Dipbnces.—Some etepe aw being taken Mr Train had an animated discussion with tent seemed to be the order of the day with from the direct evidence of the Indian 

by oae or two public institutions to guard bia Fenian friends about the best plan for 80me 0f the people, who were trying to do 
against a Fenian raid. Absurd and wild as I capturing the island. The plan proposed business and some who were living piivate- 
the project appears, it is just possible a raid by Mr Train was remarkably practicable jy_ Now 1 do not pretend to know the cause 
might be made, and it is well ,to be fore- aDd exhibited an astonishing knowledge of of an this, but I do think that instead of 
armed. Perhaps, too, the people should or- [ „n the resources of tho island and of the ob- grQmbling at everything, your people 
ganize for self-defence. Stacies to be overcome. As the discussion wonid 88t to work and build up more local

[Since the above was in type, we learn wa8 confidential, we are not at liberty to I manufaoturee and till the virgin soil that ie 
that the flag-ship Zealous ie on her way giTe details ; but our impression ie that waiting for industrious men to settle upon, 
back to this station, accompanied by the Train will have that island before Cuba will they would see more prosperity than now. 
gunboat Boxer. Indian scouting parties are wqi be wrested from Spain. Many of the Let your lands be brooght into market at 
being organized for service along the coast, Fenians were warmly excited on the eobjeot a reasonable price by Homestead Aieocia- 
and to furnish early information of the land- promised to provide money and men for the tiooa or, any way, settle up the country, and 
i„g ot my considerable body of men. Captain enterprise.—S. F. Chronicle. the country will in turn build up the city,
Edye, R. N„ is acting in conjunction with Threats.—We learn tbat the Indian who and soon will cease to import so much from
the Hon. À1 F. Pemberton and the Colonial e ev,dence against the Indian convicted neighboring ports which might be just as 
Secretary ] of the murder of Robinson, has been threat- well raised and manufactured at home and

, iU . .. ened witb death if he returns home. He the money kept .in circulation at home.
Nanaimo.—The crew of the American ^ beeQ 0QtiaWed by hie chief. Then, perhaps, your merchants at least

The case was’taken before Mr Spaldiog, S. K They were the finest we have seen out eo much as seeing outside the city limits 
M., and decided in favor of the men. They I {^r y loDg tJme> and therefore without knowing anything of
have all left the ship. I
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and VH&aiftttttB.
t. axe nàed, that a left-handed person 

will almost invariably awing, his axe 
from the right side; and an axe that 
had been swung from the right side 
would have had a spring the reverse 
of that observable in the axe prod hood. 
This i|i on!/"one item df evidence 
twisted to bear adversely upon the 

case for the defence ; but it serves to 
explain wbdt Ttitean; The wonder
fully explicit and «traight forward 
evidence of the "Indian who accused
the nrisOner of murder loses much df

Extract or a Istter from a Victorian at 
Hamilton, Dated 18th Mat, 1869.

ASaturday, June 12, 1869

We have
impress

evidence of the Indian wh 
the prisoner of murder loses 
its weight whin the length of time that 

has elaptied since thé timrder was com
mitted is takeh înto consideratkm, and 
the consequently ample opportunity 
the man has had to concbot and perfect,

a statement as he delivered m Court____ . HH __ ______ _7Wl6e4hl

might be produced in the country which are; a
not thought of now; most all nut trees would
flourish. Mulberry trees and, I thirik, silk- we oagbt t0 beiBOre Particular about an 
WOWM would do way. Jt would, have a tea- 
dencyto settle up the country, whleh is the 
foundation of prosperity/ 1 
iowaamen try and go to the country apd 
clear the land, and they wifi sodil be pros-

Indian thkh & whi be Than oh trial for bis 
life, for -tiitii latter beats And nnderatanda

UjMi a«a.in.3t Wi M baa1 try, wtnen « the . 
Let some of ytihr a 
the country and Jn_o

fiat ■
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Japan and China. ■

By the Pacific Mtil Bteamehip Company’s 
steamer Obioa. whieh arrived bereyestetday, 
we [S. F. Call) bave files of the Japan 
Gazette to April 30th, Shanghai Neat Letter 
to April 19th and Hongkong Frees to April 
17tb.

JAPAN.
We annex the following from the Gazette r 
Political affairs continue to wear a dubious ’ 

look, The question of inaugurating a change 
in the ohnenoy hue created mnoh excite
ment

The Mikado has onee'more left Kioto—« 
the stored metropolis of Vfie Empiter-for, 
Yedo, the old seat of the. Tycoon> Govern- • . , 
ment, ft is Mid by Bomti teat the Govern» 
ment.1 ie -permanently to be carried ondfi.)
Yedo ; that the Mikado will himself reside , 
there during a lvge portion of eatih year ; 
that a Parliament, whose discussions and 
rules will be assimilated to those of Great 
Britain, Will assemble by command of the 
Mikado within a few weeks. As preliminary 
to this, several leading Daimios are reprwent- 
ed as having given up their terntorifs, their 
sovereign rights and privileges to the , Mika
do ; and Satsama has aotnally been invested 
as Governor of hit provinces by an ènvey es* . 
peoiaily Sent from Kioto for the purpose.

On dit in naval circles that Rear Ad
miral the Hon. Hastings Reginald Yet* 
verton, O. B., lately in command of the 
Channel Fleet, succeeds Admiral the 
Hon, Sir Henry Kepoel, who goes home 
on promotimi, as Commander-in-Chief on 
this station.

The Yesso coal mines will soon be 
free from snow.

\

I

who said he had seen the deed done, 
there was, in my opinion, nothing 
brought to light that would, in the 
slightest degree, tend to criminate the 
prisoner. On the other hand, touch 
that the Judge dwelt upon in his ad
dress to the jury, as strong corrobora
tive circumstantial evidence, appears 
to men better posted in suoh matters 
than he, to favor strongly the prison
er’s side of the case. For instance, 
the murdered man was proved to have 
been a left-handed person ; his knife, 
with which he was eating his food 
when he wat shot, was in his left hand, 
and an axe was shown in Court, and 
a certain spring in tho handle pointed 
out to the jury, as indicating the axe 
to have been used by a left-handed 
man. How, it is well known to chop
pers, and men accustomed to see an

CHINA.
A plan of Taen-kzvo-Fan for the re* 

covery of the country bordering the yeh 
low river and better protection of the 
province against its overflows and conse
quent inundation was approved by the 
Government, and he has been impower- 
ed to set on foot the means for carrying
it out... .

H. M. S. Rodney and H. M. S. 
Argos are under orders for England.

Owing to the demise of Major-General 
Brunker, Colonel Norman, C. B,, 
assumes command of her Majesty's forces 
in China and Japan.

On the 80th ultimo the Emperor went 
to one et the temples in the palace 
grounds and offered prayers for rain. 
Velocipedes are numerous fn Shanghai, 
the level streets being very snitable for 
them.

If yon must take medicines then take 
AYER’S which are by far the most effectu 1 
remedies to be had any where, *
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